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Abstract. Argyrotaenia is characterized and the notes on Diedra are provided. 56 Neo
tropical species are discussed of which 16 (incl. one subspecies) are described as new.
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I. IN T R O D U C TIO N

The genus A rgyro taen ia  STEPHENS was described for three species o f which Tortrix po lita n a  
H aw orth , 1811 (=Tortrix ljung iana  T hunberg, 1797) was designated for the type-species o f this 
genus (F ern a ld  1908). In the Palaearctic there described recently only one further species, whilst 
in the New World numerous taxa were found. In the Neotropics there are also some closely related 
genera (R azow ski, 1997). This paper deals only with the species known from the Neotropical Re
gion and Mexico. The Nearctic species are listed in the catalogue by the senior author (RAZOWSKI,
1998). These species are treated in several publications (cf. FREEMAN 1944, 1958; M acK ay 1962; 
O b ra z tso v  1961; P o w e ll  1960,1965; R ubinoff & P o w e ll  1999 and others).

The Neotropical species of A rgyro taenia  are arranged on basis of a comparison their external 
characters and genitalia. They form several indistinctly limited groups. Their characters are mosaic 
in distribution and hardly correlated with one the other. Also the differences to the close Neotropical 
genera of Archipini are rather slight. Recently RUBINOFF & POWELL (1999) erected a new genus 
D iedra  to include five New World species. Their synapomorphies are discussed at the end of this 
paper. B row n & C ram er (2000) discussed the phylogeny of a small group of species from the 
USA and Mexico.The diagnosis of A rgyro taen ia  based on ca 20 species from the Holarctics 
(R azow ski 1987) has not changed much after inclusion of numerous New World species. In that 
paper the author suggested that there is only one supposed autapomorphy of this genus: the pres
ence of the proximal sclerite of ductus bursae. Now we are satisfied to add the second apomorphic 
character, viz., the shape of the cornuti and their arrangement in form of a dense, elongate cluster. 
However the two are in some species entirely reduced. In the “Genera of Tortricidae” R azow ski
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